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Wha

t 's
GoingOn

A ROUNDUP OF WHAT THE INSTITUTE PEOPLE ARE DOING

OCTOBER 1974

AICPA
Special Issue

GUIDE TO THE NEW HEADQUARTERS OFFICE
Whereto Find it
On our fold-out section on pages 2,
3 and 4 and on page 5 may be located
the office areas of the various divi
sions and departments as well as the
locations of facilities and support
services. We list below the various
places you may be looking for and the
pages on which they may be found:

Welcome to
AICPA
New headquarters building
Rockefeller Center, 1211
Avenue of the Americas,
New York, New York 10036

Executive offices
Accounting Standards
Audio Studio
Auditing Standards
Board Room
Cafeteria
Computer Services
Conference Rooms
Continuing Professional Education
Controller
Council and Board Administration
Distribution
Duplicating
Educators, Relations with
Examinations
Financial and Practice Management
General Files
Library
Mail Room
Minority Recruitment
Office Services
Personnel
Professional Ethics
Publications
Publications Sales
Public Relations
Purchasing
Receiving
Reception areas
Reproduction
Rest rooms
Rockefeller Center area
Shipping
State Society Relations
Stationery and Supplies
Subway
Technical Research
Underground Concourse
Xerox machines
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Features of our
New Headquarters
Our new headquarters on the fifth and
sixth floors of 1211 Avenue of the
Americas, New York, New York
10036, brings together all Institute
staff with the exception of the Exam
inations grading section at 1700
Broadway and the members of the
Government Relations group, neces
sarily located in Washington, D.C.
The headquarters facilities feature
attractive reception areas, expanded
meeting facilities, an expanded
library, space for an audio studio,
convenient grouping of divisions, im
proved dining facilities, and, on the
lower levels, greatly expanded facil
ities for storage, reproduction and
shipping to help in preparation and
distribution of the massive quantities
of books, CPE courses, and other
materials shipped each year by the
Institute.
The main reception area on the
sixth floor has been designed to pre
sent to those visiting Institute head
quarters an image of quality and
tailored elegance to reflect the quality
of the profession we represent. The
board room will be larger than the
present one and will accommodate
meetings of the largest Institute com
mittee. In addition to providing quar
ters for staff officers, the executive
offices will include an office for the
Chairman of the Board and one for
out-of-town visitors having business
with our executives. The facilities pro
vided to the various divisions have
been designed with a view to pro
viding pleasant surroundings as well
as convenience in interdepartmental
contacts and adequate work space
for the functions involved.

48TH STREET
48TH STREET
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Reception Area

Library

The reception area of attractive de
sign on the fifth floor opens off the
passenger elevator corridor. It is car
peted in russet colors and furnished
with a teak receptionist desk and
comfortable upholstered chairs. It
leads to an enclosed private stairway,
the library, and a publications sales
display. The Personnel, Office Serv
ices and Purchasing Department
areas are immediately adjacent to it.

The library has been greatly ex
panded, with major attention paid to
its appearance and comfort, to serve
the thousands of members and others
who visit it and use its facilities each
year. It is carpeted throughout with
two-tone russet carpeting and fur
nished with comfortable seating and
worktables. Those entering will be
assisted by library personnel at
attractive reception desks, and other
members of the library staff will have
partly enclosed sections for privacy.
The shelving units for books are of
the type found in many modern ac
counting and law firm libraries and
will have color accents to blend with
the overall decor. For storing of mate
rial and back copy retrieval, adequate
storage areas, with traveling shelving,
have been walled off at the rear.

AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS

AVENUE OF THE AMERICA'S

SIXTH FLOOR PLAN

FIFTH FLOOR PLAN
Publications Display and
Book Sales Area
Adjoining the reception area is a
storefront-type window display of
recent Institute publications and the
entrance to the book and publications
sales area. Point-of-contact impact
is enhanced by an entire wall of dis
play shelving which exhibits the Insti
tute’s published materials. At the
entrance desk an attendant will ac
commodate those who have come
to order or pick up Institute
publications.

Audio Studio
An audio studio designed to accom
modate developments in the commu
nications field will be located within
the Continuing Professional Educa
tion Division area. The type of
equipment which will best suit our
long-term needs and decor are at
present under study.

Conference Rooms
Two conference rooms are available
on the fifth floor. The carpeting is
russet; the furnishings vary. One has
circular table seating for eight and
another, rectangular seating for ten.

Reception Area

Board Room and
Executive Offices

The Institute’s main reception area
opens off the sixth floor elevator
lobby. The lobby corridor itself has
striped russet carpeting and this
leads to the main reception area,
which has white marble flooring, a
teak receptionist’s desk with black
marble top, in back of which there
is a bronze glass with the AICPA logo.
The reception waiting area is also
carpeted in the striped russet colors
and furnished with a large sofa and
four tufted lounge chairs. The recep
tion area leads to a private stairway
providing ready access to our other
floor, to the executive offices, and to
a corridor leading to the Board Room
and other offices.

The Board Room which is designed
to handle even our largest commit
tees in comfort, has off-white loop
carpeting and is furnished with a cus
tom teak table and comfortable chairs
seating 28. The window wall is framed
in off-white and brown drapes,
another wall in off-white linen and a
third wall is panelled in teak with
storage area behind it. The effect is
of warmth and lightness, a conserva
tive, tailored look.
The executive offices and other
conference rooms are decorated and
furnished to blend in with the Board
Room’s decor.
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Cafeteria

Conference Rooms

The cafeteria has been greatly ex
panded and designed to give a com
fortable rustic look. The flooring gives
a stone effect and two walls are cov
ered in warm gold fabric with artwork
provided. The tables are butcher
block with hobnail bronze bases and
the chairs are open-back armchairs
with upholstered seats. The service
area has been designed to greatly
speed up service and a substantial
increase in the quality and variety of
the food has been promised.

On this floor there are five conference
rooms, four of which are located near
the reception area and seat 10 per
sons each. A conference room of
similar size is located in the Inter
national Relations Division area.

CONCOURSE
C-2 Level
The Reproduction section has been
assigned a greatly expanded area for
its functions of duplicating, collating
and storage.
Duplicating: Additional new equip
ment will allow binding of material as
well as increase overall production.
This section is able to produce more
than 2 million impressions per month.
Collating: This area handles mostly
continuing professional education
materials and in addition performs
the special service of shipping these
materials for that Division.
Storage: A large storage area on this
level will be used for the storage of
publications and continuing profes
sional education courses.

C-3 Level
The new Distribution area offers
greatly increased efficiency through
designing a system of bulk handling
and through proximity to the off-street
loading docks. The whole operation
is performed in a single area, giving
control and flexibility in the use of
manpower and equipment.
Receiving: All incoming freight is
unloaded at the receiving platform
within the core of the building.
Trailers drive off the street onto a
freight elevator, are lowered two
floors and turned on an interior turn
table onto the loading platforms
directly adjacent to our space.
Shipping: Book publications and
other material to be shipped are
sorted and packed in the shipping
department and then shipped via
the off-street loading platforms.
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REPRODUCTION

ROCKEFELLER CENTER FACILITIES
The simplified plan below indicates
some of the facilities of the area in
which we work. Within the seven
blocks of Rockefeller Center are
located more than 200 shops, serv
ices, restaurants, and other facilities,
and a system of underground con
courses make it possible to travel
from our building all the way to Fifth
Avenue and from West 47th to West
53rd Streets in bad weather without
going out in the rain or snow. A few
of the facilities to note:
Subways: Nearby subways include the
Independent Line reached on the Con
course in our building, the BMT at 49th
and 7th Avenue and the 7th Avenue sub
way at 50th and Broadway.

FIFTH AVENUE
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Restaurants: Some 30 restaurants are
located in the Rockefeller complex from
the Rainbow Room and the Forum of the
Twelve Caesars to Zum Zum.
Parking: The Rockefeller Center Parking
Garages are located on 49th and 50th
streets and offer parking facilities 24
hours a day.
Post Office: The Rockefeller Center
Station of the post office is located on
the Concourse of the British Empire
Building near Fifth Avenue.
Travel Agencies: Rockefeller Center has
more than 40 travel and travel informa
tion agencies from American Express
to the Virgin Islands Government Infor
mation Service. It also has a main center
for getting passports: the U.S. Depart
ment of State Passport Agency on the

mezzanine of the International Building.
Plazas: A feature of our Avenue of the
Americas building is a series of plazas
extending from our building to pavilions
in front of the McGraw Hill, Exxon and
all the way to the Time & Life building.
Our Building: 1211 Avenue of the
Americas is a brand-new 45-story, 592foot rectangular tower with tinted w in
dows alternating with bands of limestone
set back amid its plazas between 47th
and 48th Streets. It has the latest in
engineering refinements to assure the
comfort and safety of those who occupy
it. It has an all-weather pedestrian walk
at its westerly end which is flanked by
shops and restaurants and this street
level "G alleria” is interconnected via
escalators in the lobby to Rockefeller
Center’s underground concourse.

FIFTH AVENUE

